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Bellows Falls TimesBusiness Cards. August SO, is nearly completed, and we
hope to publish it soon.

'An;BARDT4&
It Is early to naoni lair QTfiUCQ tut I propose t0

mark down uHOULIilL OlUlLU close them out

AT COST OR LESS. IF NECESSARY !DM
ESTABLISHED IN 1866.

R. J. Kimball & Co.,

BANKERS
' AND DEALERS INSBsV

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES,

STOCKS AND BONDS.

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
Standard Gardenovi wavownf. Co., xtwvom.

An insptction will prove my statement.

..HOSE..
at 3Jc PER FOOT up.

GEORGE B. ALLBEE, Bellows Falls, Vt.

PROF. M. B. FRANKLIN,
unaiisi OPTICAL SPECIALIST

At his offlco, Gray's Block, Bellows Falls. Vt every Thursday
trom?30a.m.to8:p.m. NQ pfJf ggKSyour eye, Uils must beautiful and delicate organ, to peddlers and
Bpectacle venders who call iliHiuHtdvox v snfiRst.a. t.. their
?nl,Y object being to get you harnessed up with glasses, get yourmoney, get out of town and ah you have to show for your money is strafred and injuredeyes. Vt hy not employ a lerltimate and educated optician who is np-t- o date. Try us. wewill save you money and your eye sight. EXAMINATION FKUK.

Our road apnnt is at nrpsent at work on
Main street near the residence of Edward
M. Holden. The .road is being gravelled,
several teams employed in drawing the
gravel from the river.

Mrs. H. H. Sawver of Somervillo.
Mass., and children are at Mrs. Burt
Glazier's for their annual summer outing.

The farmers in some narta of the town
have commenced harvesting their oats. A
large crop is reported and of excellent
quality, better than for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Gilson are enter
taining relatives from Miltord.

Miss E. M. Seabury was in Alstead
Wednesday of this week to visit Mrs.
George Porter of Bridgeport, Ct., who,
with her two children, is spending the sum-
mer in that town. Mrs. Porter was form-
erly Miss Dot Walker, a classmate of Miss
Seabury at Vermont Academy.

Through the kindness oi Copley Amory,lare stone WfLterinovrrnrio-- tnr t.fiA rmb--
lio good has just been placed near the
south drive-wa- y to his residence at the
Homestead larm. Arrangements were
made for this last fall but owing to some
unavoidable delays the work was not per-
fected at that time. No trouble or expense
has been spared to create an unfailing
water supply. The appreciation of a grate-
ful traveling public for this much needed
want win do tne generous donor's best re-

ward.'

The repairs on the high school buildine
are now completed and from an extended
account of the same in the Keene Sentinel
of August 9th we make a brief summary :

The building has received two coats of

paint, and has new finish in hard pine, in
main room, ante-room- s, and basement.
The ceilings are painted pale green with
a border ot darker shade, and the new
plastering throughout is tinted in the same
colors. New floors, new modern seats,
new windows with blinds and new stair
finish have also besn put in. The base
ment is cemented, and windows enlarged
and the gymnasium apparatus ' is placed
there for the use of the pupils, It con-
tains also a heating system consisting ot
two Fuller & Warren furnaces with a cir
culating system. This basement is entered
trom the hall-wa-y, and a new stone bulk
head has been built at the rear end. The
tower has been repaired thoroughly and
concrete gutters placed around the build-

ing. The cost has exceeded the sum first
named for such repairs, but owing to the
use ot certain special appropriations, all
is provided for as authoritzed by law.
The building is now a credit to the town,
thanks to the practical efficiency of our
school-boar- d, whose excellent management
and careful forethought, supplemented by
sparing neither time nor trouble, has
brought about this
result.

The; repairs on the Weir barn include
a new sill and timbers and six horae-stall- s,

There was a bicycle collision on the
common a few' evenings since, but no mis
hap resulted save a badly demoralized
wheel.

The golf fever still runs high and the
attendance at the golf links, is unusually
large. ' A road' to the links across the
Homestead Farm, for the convenience ot
the players in that part of the town and
irom Bellows falls, is now completed.

Extracts from an interesting letter lately
received here from Manila we hope to give
in tne next edition 01 the jlimes.

A party from here including Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Davis, Mrs. T. B. Buffum,
Mrs. F. J. Kilburn, Mrs. Stillman, Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Gilson, Prof, and Mrs.
Hibbard, C. E. Sparhawk, Bay Gilson and
Misses Grace Hooper and Helen Gilson,
spent Thursday of this week at Chester- -
held lake.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Buffum left Thurs
dap for a week's vacation.

The schools will open throughout the
town, it is now expected, September 4.

Mrs. Stillman of New York is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Davis on Prospect
Hill.

SAXTONS RIVER.

Vilas Vancor and his son Jed have been
visiting the past week in Fitchburg and
Boston and are expected home today.

Mrs. Elmer D. Farr and her son Ber-

nard of Haverhill, Mass., have been the
guests of her sister-in-law- , Mrs. W. B.
Dow for a few days this week.

' The Christian Endeavor societies have
for their subject tomorrow evening, August
13, "A service of promises." John 14 :1-1- 4.

Miss Gertrude Aubritine ot Gardner,
Mass., is visiting at the home of Mrs. La-bell- e.

The members of, the village band, who
have made marked progress under the able
leadership ot ft- - Jr. latt, gave a concert
last Tuesday evening to an appreciative
audience.

Mrs. L M. Stearns and her daughter,
Miss Nellie Stearns, returned home
Wednesday, after a three weeks' visit with
their friends at Grafton, Chester and Ran
dolph.

Dr. Dunham and family of Keene visited
last week at Mrs. Baker's.

Mrs. E. E. Richardson and child of
Washington, D. C. are the guests of her
mother-in-la- Mrs. M. C. Richardson.

Miss Minnie Leland of Orange, Mass.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. M.
Stears, and will remain through the month
of August.

The Misses Lazelle went to Claremont
last Wednesday to visit Mrs. Huntley
and trom there to make a short visit at
Sunapee.

Edward Labelle.who has been working
at Gardner, Mass., for some time past, re-
turned home last Tuesday.

Dr. Marion Nute of Dorchester, Mass.,
spent last Sunday with Miss Delia M.
Smith.

Miss Nellie Blye of Boston is visiting at
Mrs. M. C. Richardson's.

Rev. F. G. Boughton will preach to
morrow morning and evening from the
following themes: Morning- - theme, St.
Peter's Church and the Power ot the Keys.
Evening theme, The Unjust Steward. All
are invited to both services.

Messrs. Blake and Warner have just re-
ceived from W. J. Bell of Boston, new
glass front counters and a handsome show
case refrigerator for their grocery store.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason and Fred Fletcher
of Boston spent Sunday at the home ot
Mrs. Fred Hartley. 1
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W. C. BELKNAP ft CO., Proprietors.

W. O. BELKNAP, Editor.
One copy one year in advance 9ijso
One copy six months in advance-On- e .70

copy three months in advance .40
If not paid in advance --

Single
3.00

copies - - - - - .03

CHANGS OF ADDftlSS

Subscribers wishing the postoffice address
of their paper change must send us both the
old and new address.

ADTIBTIBSRS

will And the Timbs the best advertising med
mm in southern Vermont. Located in a
thriving manufacturing village and railroad
center at the border Tine of two states and
circulating in four counties of those states, it
is not excelled as a means of reaching a large
and thrifty population. Kate, will be fur-
nished on application.

MOTICB.

All postmasters are authorised agents lor
the paper.

WATCH THE DATS.
Watch the date on your paper. It has been

the policy of this paper since its establish-
ment not to stop subscriptions at the expira-
tion of the time paid for unless explicit or-
ders are giyen to that effect. However when
directions are given either at the time of
subscription or subsequently to have the
paper stopped it will be stopped promptly at
the expiration of the time paid for unless
renewed. No paper will be stopped until all
arrearages are paid. Subscribers are urged
to keep their subscriptions paid In advance.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 12, 1899.

The Dewey Celebration.
In response to an invitation from Gov-

ernor Smith a large delegation of repre-
sentative citztns of the state, met in the
senate chamber in Montpelier Wednes-

day to plan a popular demonstration in

honor of Admiral Dewey when he reaches

Montpelier, the city of his birth.

Amorg those present were N. W. Fiske
of Isle La Motte, L. M. Bead of Bellows

Falls, J. J. Estey of Braltleboro, S. E.
Pingree of Hartford, Dr. H. D. Holton
and Speaker Eittredge Haskins of Brattle-

boro, W. B. Viall of Randolph, Senator
Jonathan Boss, Lieut.-Go- v. Bates and

Harry Blodgett of St. Johnsbury.Gen. W.
H. Gilmore of Fairlee, E. J- - .Ormsbee of

Brandon, Bepresentatives W. W. Grout of
Kirby and H. H. Powers of Morrisville, J.
V. Stewart of Middlebury, Mayor J. W.

Gordon of Barre, C. S. Page of Hyde
Park, T. M. Deal, C. S. Forbes and Col
Frank L. Greene of St. Albans, U. A.

Woodbury and T. S. Feck of Burlington,
Pres. A. D. Brown ot Northfield, W. W.
Stickney ot Ludlow, Dr. W. N. Flatte ot

Shoreham, Olin Merril of Enosburg Falls,
Judge Watson of Bradford. Charles Dewey,
Fred E. Smith, W. A. Lord.Arthur Ropes
Col. O. D. Clark, W. P. Di'linghani, Hon.
B. F. Fifield, L. Bart Cross, F. A. How- -
land and others of Montpelier, and G. G
Benedict of Burlington.

Gov. ' Smith stated that the opinion
throughout the state is that the demonstra-
tion should be at the capitol. There were all
sorts of opinions as to what the nature of

the - demonstration should be. Charles

Dewey, a brother of the admiral said that
ia his opinion a quiet and not too long re-

ception would please the admiral most.
W. B- - Viall of Randolph advocates having
every band and every organization in the
state present and letting the state pay the
bills. Ex.-Go- v. Ormsbee thought that the
governor could easily find 100 men in the
state who would guarantee the money
pay all bills, trusting to the legisla-
ture to them. Gov. Smith
said it was his intention to have the
National Guard of Vermont, the First
Vermont regiment in the late war.equipped
and mobilized in Montpelier.

It was finally voted that the governor
should appoint a committe of one from
each county, himself to be the chair-

man, to confer with a committee from
the city of Montpelier, the two committees
to have the entire ordering of the demon-

stration.
The liberal sum of $10,000 was quickly

guaranteed by those present and the state
will doubtlessly be asked to pay something
like this amount at the next meeting of the
legislature.

Governor Smith has appointed his com

mittee, as follows : Addison county, F. H.
Button, Middlebury ; Bennington, ,0. M.
Barber ot Bennington ; Caledonia, Harry
Blodgett of St. Johnsbury ; Chittenden, Eli--

a Lyman of Burlington ; Essex, P. H.
Dale ot Brighton ; Franklin, Olin Men ill
ot Enosburg Falls ; Grand Is'e, N. W.
Fisk of Isle La Motte ; Lamoille, C. P.
Stears of Johnson ; Orange, W. B. Viall
of Randolph ; Oreleans, C. F. Banney of

Newport; Rutland, Fletcher Proctor of

Nature's
Enchantment.

Williams' Root Beer is a treat to
tired people. It is an honest drink
made from roots and herbs, and
costs but 2 cents a quart.

Williams'
Root Beer,

entrancing and delicious, is at

your service for the summer months.

William t5.rFoYinif!iySSgtdIxtracU.

DOOBS. BAB II, GLAZED WINDOWS AMD

In White Trimmed ot Painted,
fair's Block, Oanal Street

H. M. WEEDEW,
MAHASSB OT WBXDKM'S OB.OHSSTBA

AIM Tuner ol Pianoi and Organs. .

Address H. H. WKKDIN.
Rockingham, . Vermont.

Ladies and Gents send' your clothing to

Brattleboro ' Cleaning and
Dyeing Works,

rKlm St. Brattleboro. Vt.
first elate work. Express charges paid one

way.

C. E. CAPROH, Agt, Bellows Falls, Vt.

H. R. BECKWITH,
ABOHITKOT.

Boom No. 11, Union Block,
Claremont, N. H. 6340

VIAVI.
-

MRS. E. A. FIELD, Representative
10 Bolster Aye., BABRB, VT.

Dentists.

DR. E.W. KNIGHT,
DENTAL FABLOUS,

s Block, - Telophone Oonneotlon
' 'Office hours, 8 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 5 p. m.

O. SI. GEORGE,
DENTIST, - - BoomNo.l,UPSTAIBS,

Union Block, Bellows Falls, Vt,

Lawyers.

UHAHL1.B jri. aunn
ATTOHHIY AND OOUNSKLLOK AT LAW

and Solicitor in Chancery.
Town Ball Building, Bellows Vails, Vt

GILBERT A. DAVIS,
COUNSELLOR at LAW and PENSION

ATTORNEY.
Windsor Vermont.

Felchville office open on Mondays.

Doctors.

EDWARD KIRKXAHD, M. D.
OJTFIOX AND RESIDENCE, SOUTH ST.

Office hours tUl 9 a. m., 1 to 2 and 6 to
Connected by telephone. 48-3-8

GEORGE H. GORHAM, Iff. D.,
Bellows Falls, Vt.

Practice limited to the diseases of the Xye,
Ear, Throat and Nose.

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 4 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays at Brattleboro.

Livery Stables.

W. P. CASSIDT,
LIVXBT, FBBD AND SALES STABLE,

Towns Hotel Barn, Bellows Falls, Vt.

Miscellaneous.

O. E. CAPROH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

B-J- 9 Bellows Falls. Vt.

JTED PIERCE
SLATE BOOFBB

and dealer in Slates, Ridge Irons, Snow
Guards and Roofers' Cement.

Postoffice Box 1022, Bellows Falls, Vt.

ANDREWS' BICYCLE WORKS.

Repairing ot all kinds done by exper-
ienced workmen. Bicycle repairing, keys
ntted, safes opened, lawn mowers sharpened,
etc., at lowest Cash Prions.

OAkal St., bellows Falls, Vt.

BAKER JUNK CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN TIM, GLASS AND '

UTswvrkVva' Winn
We pay cash for old rubber and metals,

and exchange eoods for all kinds of com
modities, including rags, old rope, sacking,folded newspapers, hens feathers, wool-sheep- 's

pelts, calf skins, fur, wood and lum-
ber and farm products of all kinds. Agentwanted to do business on the read for us;
lacks furnished on satisfactory guaranty.

Send io cts. In Silver

for set of Infant's Wardrobe Patterns.
Babies' Outfits Furnished. Send for prices.

Mrs. Carolyn D. Spafford & Co..
P. O. Box 2872, Boston, Mass.

DR. LORD,
'

. The Noted Specialist,
treats all forms of chronic troubles. Con
saltation free. Office hours until 9.00 a. m.,
and from 2.00 to 8.00 p. m. Located perma-
nently at Walpole, N. H.

Stevens' Farm

Agency.
Do You Want to Sell

Your Farm or Home?

II so, we respectfully solicit the privi-
lege of finding a purchaser for the same.
We make a specialty of selling Farms and
Village Homes, and believe our facilities
to be unsurpassed. We do not require
70a to sign any contract, and make no
charee of any kind unless we furnish
a purchaser. You are at liberty to with
draw tne estate rrom our nanas at any
time. We wish to add five hundred farms
to our list this spring, and have made
arrangements with W. B. Carpenter to
examine and send us a full description
with Photo, if possible. We not only
advertise in the Boston papers, but will

publish a farm list which will be mailed
free to any possible purchaser.

Drop a card to, or call on W. B. Car
penter, xseiiows fans, vt., ana ne will
give the matter prompt attention.

L. M. STEVENS,
Herald Building,

Boston, Mass.

I fif ilPQ Who Hive Ond Thm
bnuiui Recommend at the BEST

DR. KING'S
Bur Crow. Brand

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Vmi fa. pn br )ewUn ipMtelUtt. Bndn4tfMBm.i.1.. Alril eoartacc jrom.ftlwiTlMrUi4.maS1 cm. nptiraMtM. M ton n kw mmf m aa4

- kook- - AO btwtrwtlltot.tm Mtticiki to., its taaa, kutos, rags.

Proctor: Washington. L. Bart Cro-- s of

Montpelier ; Windham, G. W. Hooker of

Brattleboro j Windsor, W. W Stioknej ot

Ludlow.

Railroad Consolidation.
Senator Chandler of New Hampshire

has been talking about raitfoad consolida

tion. He diagnoses the situation thus : ' It
is characteristic of the railroad coneolioa-tion- s

now taking place that no small line

has any power of resistance against a lare
system whose owners make up their mind

to grasp the small line. They are abso-

lutely helpless in the presence of the huge

capital and powerful lines of the great

company. Ai the Concord railroad witn
its $10,000,000 capital had no power of

resistance against the Boston & Maine

railroad with its $90,000,000 capital, so

the Boston & Maine with it $90,000,000
has no chance sgainrt the New York Cen-

tral with its $600,000,000. The greater
globe of water will absorb the smaller

globe of water as soon as their circumfer
ences come in contact." '

A hypnotist has taken Montpelier by
storm and the newspapers up there are
telling all sorts of strange tales. Here is
a specimen : "At the hypnotic performance
Tuesday evening Charles B. Westover was
converted again into a human bridge by
Prof. Lee and while in this cataleptic con
dition a block of granite, which beinc
neighed tipped the sca'es at 540 pounds,
was lifted by five men and placed upon Mr.
Westover's body where it was supported
while William Rivers, standing upon a
table, dealt upon it swinging blows with a

nd sledge hammer. To all this
weight and shock, strange to relpte, Mr.
Westover's body did not yield but re-

mained as rigid as steel."

A Barre paper arises to remark : "The
city .of Keene, a town half as large, again
as Barre is reported to have just contract-
ed .for electric lights for a term of five

years at $100 per light per year. The
lights are to be of 1800 candle power.
Barre lights of 1200 candle power cost the

city $42 per year and if they were ot 1800

power the price in the same proportion
would be $63 or less than two thirds the

price paid in Keene where there are doubt
less considerably more lights in use." Bel-

lows Falls pays $75 per light of i.000 can
dle power but the lights burn only until one
or two o'clock in the morning.

"Dr.W. Seward Webb, president of the

Wagner Car Co., in conversation in Worces-
ter recently," says the Commercial Adver
tiser of that city,"expressed confidence that
the lease of the Boston and Albany road to
the New York Central would be granted and
the Fitchburg road would be leased by the
same company. 'We have made the Fitch

burg people an offer,' he said, 'and it re-

mains with them to say what they will do
about it.' n

A New York paper says that Governor
Smith has promised to bring down the
state militia when Dewey comes sailing
home, and a Vermont paper, supposed to

speak by the card, says it is a base fabri-

cation. This is a serious complication but
Dewey and the rest of the world will sur-

vive the shock.

Secretary Root says that the war in the

Philippines is to be pushed with a vigor
that should reult in a speedy cessation of

hostilities. Fifty-thousu- men will be on
the scene and ready for active service at
the close of the rainy season in October. .

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that con-

tain Mercury,
as mercury will surely" destroy the sense ef
smell and completely derarge the whole
system when entering it through the mucons
services. Such articles should never be used
except on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten fold
to the good you can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cnre, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O , contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mncons surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It is
taken internally and is made in Toledo, Ohio,
by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
J2J3old by Drngpists, price 76c. per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills axe the best.

WINDHAM.
Rolan Chapman who is working in West-

minster, spent Sunday at home.
Charles Willard and cousin, Mrs. Par-ment-er

of Boston, were at S. W. Kendall's
recently.

Mrs. Hapget of Andover aad Miss Smith
of Bellows Falls are at B. H. Rhoades'.

Mrs. S. A. Gould's sister, Mrs. Joslin,
and son of New Haven, Conn., are visiting
her.

Mr. Mayo and son Guy of Ludlow were
in town recently on business.

The Edsons had a family picnic Wednes-
day in the grove near Bert Edson'i.

Clarence Baker ot New York city is

spending his vacation with his parents, A.
J. Baker and wife.

Albert Tuttle and family were at Ransoa
Rhodes' the first of the week.

Mrs. O. E. Heald and son Percy and
Miss Maria Heald of Chester visited Mrs.
Heald's brother, L. M.Lawrence,

H. M. AVlKntt lids mrAA ),:. mn,.nf.: 1Av hwb j. UIVUUWUI IUL
to John Alexander of Saxtons River.

A. II. MflnV lift a Kttina1 fAm Dn
where he spent a few days with Frank Ken- -

HaiTV Chunman an1 fltitivtloB fTftvovrl
have been up to Lake Rescue fishing and
pent several days without much luck.

S. W.... Knn.loll .Tnt. n..,IJ TVt." " WMU C.UU .'41
Bean started Thursday for Stratton pond.

ur townsmen, wno nas trie re-
nowned fish Slfyn. ftAva nisi Itvfwtlr RaTiof
no more than brooks that are posted in a
HlfTaHAn. r

Mrs. A. O. PrAnf
her son, Rev. George Prentiss, to his home

. ".mum, vuuu., wnere sne win remain
for a few weeks.

H. E. Gila
young deer in his hands few days ago, as
to get a lock of hair to remember his
taJ uM t

SOUTH WINDHAM.
C. J. Baker nf Nam

his vacation at his father's. .
MlS. Chenev finri rlnutrntar nt Tardr.nn.

ville were at A. J. Jenison's recently.
The Webster brothers ot Grafton have

returned and are boarding at W. L. Ten-ney'- s.

C. G. Leonard, wife and two children of
Snrinefield. were crnpat. at W A. Parr'.
the first of the week.

GeorPR Kincsrnirv anrl wiIa nf Avpi
Mass., who have been visiting his brother,

xm. .naDgsDury tne past weea.ieit xnurs-da- y.

Mrs. Julia Barrett and daughter of Brat-
tleboro, also Mrs. Bobinson and two child-
ren ol Glens Falls, N. Y., are guests at E.
L. Burbee's.

Mrs. H. S. Sherwin and son George of
Brattleboro arrived at F. O.Smith's Thurs-

day.
' Bev. C. L. Buckingham, having finished
his labors here, left Thursday for Connec-
ticut.

CHARLESTOWN.
Rev. Mr. Shaw of Ashbv. Mass.. is ex

pected to preach at the Unitarian church
on Sunday next in exchange with Mr
Howard.

S. A. SrJOOner left town nn ThnrsHav
afternoon to join his daughter and her hus--
uanu at uiIwum en (J&pa Uod lox, a . two
weeks' vacation. M

i

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Race and daugh-
ter left on Thursday for a drive to Pitts
burgh, N. Y. V

A party of young ladies from'' Claremont
were sight seeing in the town on Wednes
day. "A camera fiend" was with them.

Miss Mabel Kendall and Mrs. Bertha
Hunt have leading roles in "The Merry
muamaias," xnursaay evening, the mn.

On the 26th inst. Alvin Race, who en
listed with the 26th Massachusetts now en-

camped at Pittsburgh, N. Y., will leave
wi:n nis regiment lor dan irancisco, en
route lor the rbilippines.

C. F. Wright, blacksmith in the old
Blood shop, is receiving a liberal and in

creasing patronage.
L. T. Mosely, landlord of the Eagle, is

making some repairs on that well known
"inn."

"A supper served bv the ladies of St.
Luke's carries conviction with it," was ob
served some years ago by a traveling man
Times have changed but the suppers are
of the same convincing kind. Get your
ticket lor Ibursday, the 17th.

Rev. E. T. Blake and E. T. Holden
have spent the week at Mt. Holly return.'
ing on Saturday.

The wife of Rev. Mr. McLucas of Lou
donderry, N. H., with two children, is at
Miss iiolden's on Summer street. Mr.
McLucas is expected on Saturday.
-- - Mrs. David Smiley of Springfield was
calling on old friends in town on Wednes
day. V

Miss Hazel Hull is visiting her cousin,
Miss Spooner, for a few days: '

To the great surprise and delight of rel-
atives and friends of Mrs. Mary A. Par-
ker, whose serious illness has been noted,
she is able to be out once more.

Lewis Comstock of Worcester, Mass.,
is visiting friends in town.

WALPOLE.
Attention is called to the reward offered

under business notices. -

Miss Marion Seabury of Waltham,
Mass., is the guest of E. K. Seabury and
family.

George Bowman from Milton, Mass., is
visiting Frank Murray in the south pait of
tne town.

The next meeting of Walpole grange
will be held on the evening ot the 15th
inst.

Mrs Thomas Dinsmore of Alstead spent
Wednesday in town with her daughter,
Mrs. C. G. Maynard, and family.

Mrs. Lena Cobb has returned from an
absence in Gaineswille, Fla., and is at
Waldo A. Burt's on the river-roa- d.

Rev. E. E. Marggraf of Bellows Falls
attended the funeral services of the late
Lvi Burt, which were held on Tuesday
afternoon. '

Mrs. H. P. Allen and daughter, who
have been visiting relatives in Acworth and
vicinity, were here again the first of the
week on their way borne to Everett, Mass.

The residence of Mrs. Diantha Fletcher
in Dis. No. 9 was entered by sneak thieves
on last Saturday night, but nothing of
value was taken and a pair of shoes was
left. We are requested to announce that
the owner may have the same by calling
and proving the property.

Miss Mary Brown of Fowler, Ind., who
is visiting friends and relatives here in the
east, is at present with her cousin, Mrs.
Jsmes S. Prouty, in Alstead.
- The program for Old Home Day, which

is to be observed here on Wednesday,

71 Broadway, New York.

We allow Interest on deposits and transact a
general banking business.

We buy the better class ot Stocks and Bonds
and advance money to carry the

same when requested.

30 YEARS MEMBERSHIP IN

The New York Stock Exchange.
Robert J. Kimball W. Eugene Kimball.

Commissioners' Notice.
We the subscribers, being dnly appointed

bv the Hon. Probate Court tor the District of
Westminster, Commissioners to receive, ex.
amine and adjust all claims and demands of
all persons against the estate of George
P.Hammond.late of RockliiKhau.,ln said dis- -

tilct.aaceas-e.l- , ami also all claims ana ae
mantis exhibited in onset tneieto: ana six
months from the lbth day of July last
betnir allowed bv said Court iorthat purpose.
we do therefore hereby give notice, that we
will nibujiu lu tut uusiiiesa ui wui om i

pointment at the residence of J.F.Alexander
Jr.. in Saxtons River villaire.in said district

ran the 26th day ot August and lath day of Jan
uary next, irom 2 o'ciock unui 4 ociuca, r.
m., on eacn oi said davg.

JOMN V. ALEXANDER
Ii.P. BARRY Com.

J. F. ALEXANDER, Jr., Adm'r.
July 27th, A.D.,1899,

E. R. BALL.

SOMETHING LUCIOUS
with a rich, fruity flavor, and a snap and
sparkle to it that will take the cockles from
on your heart and the barnacles oft your
throat on a hot day, is our cold and re-

freshing soda water, with pure fruit juices,
phosphates and root beer. When voj are

Sued and out of sorts, try a glass of Cocoa
and see how it will resuscitate your

spirits.

.4 !... . ' L . ,
I I

$100 Regard
.1 V for any cue t f c lie curli"

callous of all kinds that

"1
I

rJL.
Used and endorsed by

the Adams Ex. Co.

Turtle's Elixir
Li. will not cure, Forsaleevery-wher- e.

Scad for pamphlets.
DR. S. A. TUTTLE,

Sol. Proprietor.
S7 Bererl bt., Boston, Mut

M)A,.Xnf,J,,,0......r.r,,.n,,t,,,W.,. j

For Women.
Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There f positively 110 other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have never had a singlefailure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other '

remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through corres-
pondence, and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve

whom I never see. Write for
further particulars. All letters truthfullyanswered. Free confidential advice in all
matters of a privateor delicate nature. Bear
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOL-MA- N

CO., 170 Tremont St., Boston, Mas?

One Minute Cough Cure, cure
That U b,t U w ram&m for.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYE- RS

Notice is hereby given that
the Corporation and Highway
taxes for the village of Bellows
Falls have this day been

placed in my hands lor collec-

tion. A discount of 4 per cenj
is allowed if these taxes are
paid within ninety days.

September 14 next is the last

day on which these taxes can
be paid and the discount al
lowed.

Chas. E. Cspron?Treas.
- BeUowa Falls Village.

Bellows Falls, Vt., June 17, 1899,

Mrs. Mary Shattuck of Orange, Mass.,
is visiting at J. A. Shattuck's.

Rodney Ober has recently bought the
Anson Williams place on Westminster
street.

Mrs. Jennie Ford of Manasquam, N. J.,
is visiting her brother, Albert Williams.

Mrs. Aldrich of Worcester came Thurs-
day to pass a few days with her nephew,
D. J. Bemis.

Mrs. D. J. Bemis and two daughters,
Misses Annie and Corrine Bemis, Homer
Nourse and Wayne Thompson expect to
go to Sunapee next Monday to join a par-
ty from Turners Falls and Providence, R.
I., for a ten days' outing.

Georce Haselton celebrated the 56th an- -

iverary of his birthday on August 10th.
Among those present were his sister, Mrs.
James Little and son Charlie, Mrs. James
Smith and son Charles of Rockingham,
Trueman McQuaid Jr., and Miss Effie Mc
iuaia 01 Claremont, in. a., air. and
Mrs. D. Stoodley and children, Mrs.
Fred Bichardson and daughter Winnie
of Rockingham and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lane of Springfield.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Dean and family,
Henry Dean and family of Boston and
Miss Vena Dean went on a picnic to the
cascade at Rockingham and then visited
the old church. As thpv vata TAtiirrtina
from the church the horse commencd to
kick and threw them down an embankment
35 feet : all have received injuries except
Ethel Tuttle : Mrs. Dean is unable to
leave her room.

u.j!.ti..n;.i'... i.ii :.i.- uHAiujio wigi uaag uau beaux n.iju
five of its regular players absent, defeated
a team from Walpole on Fuller field Tues-dr- y

aftrnoon in a slow six-inni- crame by
the score 22 to 6. The visitors started out
well, getting three runs before the home
team scored, but in the last half of the 2nd
inning, with two men out and the bases
full, 0. Hughes drove out a home run, and
from that time on Walpole was left behind.
The home team fielded unusually well,
making but one error.Cook. Weymouth.H.
Wiggins, and Holland did most of the
work for the Walpole team.

Tl,. .f u..v.n :n l.ucau gauio vi ua.cu.il ma uo
with Bellows Falls on Fuller field Tuesday
tne lotn. ice nrst game between these

expected' that this game will also be close
:: t 1 1 1 t 1 :n t.

the battery for the home team.

WESTMINSTER.
The boys of the Kurn Hattin Home

held their annual excursion to Lake War-
ren Thursday. Although the day was
damp and chilly a good time is reported.

Mrs. Harry S. Miller is visiting her old
home in Cadyville, near Plattsburg, N. Y.

B. F. Sleeper has sold bis residence in
this village to Henry J. Farwell. Mr.
Rlpor.Or ia infon Ainrr a mnna f tTiA fawn

recently purchased of the Mary L. Wells

ning to commence a long desired improve'
ment inin the village by graveling the main
street or highway.

"

A game of ball between the boys of the
-TTnrn Hattin Home and the boy. of the
town Wednesday afternoon on the grounds

home team, 21 to 14.
It is exDected that Rav. (1. H. T)aBr- -

voise will preach tomorrow at the usual
hour. Meetings will be held at the south
part of the town, Dis. No. 10, and at the
home of E. V. T.awi. at. A. nVlnrk in tho
afternoon. Mr. DeBevoise will speak at
the meeting in the south part of the town.

Thft family nf T. 1: T.aanfi nnirVail .f
Lake Warren Thursday.

In another column Martin Page an-
nounces an auction of personal property at
Hartley farms next Thursday at 10 a. m.

SPRINGFIELD.
t it t.'- -t J vr: t i- u. I..", uu ma. Ajnun oiv. re-

cently returned from a ten days' drive, visit-
ing friends at Windsor, Henden, Grantham
and Newport.

Among those visiting out of town are M. B.
White at Sunapee ; Mrs. H. H. Fletcher at
Springfield,Mass. ;Mrs.Fred Fairbank at Nan-
tucket.

TtArt Pnmlt 1 t ,
Wednesday and bagged 14. That is a veryfair one,Burt.

Warren Burpee and daughter Mary have
gone to Saratoga for a two weeks' outing.Jnlm TT tT.r k-- V t i .v. r t--.

m'.wku. m uio iwgar xravis
Thursday afternoon from Canada.

J"- - usmond Klluon and daughter Edithof Worcester are stopping at J. K. White's.
Mrs. 6. L. Closson and Mrs. John Cloason.K. A. Hill and wife, and Mrs. M. L. Law-

rence and daaghter Alice have returned from
Sunapee.

Harry Qilnetrick, the prcr rietir of the new
peoples laundry, reports hie business goodand increasing. It certainly ought to increase. . .Mr that no. lit .f
any done ont or town, and on general pricci- -
Dlee

. We Oavht tn n.trrn. mi. 1 ,. - " - I uuuig luaultries, instead of sending away, verrthinaeue oeicg equal.
, Among the visitors hi town in: Mrs Xlise

Miss Edith RmArnnTi nf HliATm.fnWI ftff.M
at Justus Dart's.

F. W. Stiles has began work on the founda-
tion for his two story steel office building next
to Wheeler's drug store.

John T. Slack and Mrs. Slack have gone to
Brant Reck for a two weeks' outing.

Mr.. lil.il-n.- -t a nil .l,,lJ..n
to Chicago Wednesday.

AmOni? the naff dwsllicfrflhAin.nnf nn tiar.
just now are the following : Will Hilfs ona. u. uoimanB' addition ; Bert Newton's on
K mwnnd Tprrimo - Will T.nn.,j). M a
side and Bert Fellows'on Summer street.

Miss Mary Church of Worcester by special
request will sing at the Methodist cnurch
Sunday.

John Milao, a workman on the J. and L.
addition, had a very narrow escape Wednes-la- ifrm a serious and perhaps lata! accident.
-- v w yjuux Brooiguiuer got away irom tneman hnldinar ifr ,nri ..r.u. T i

shoulder, forcing him to the ground; he was
oaaiy injured and strained, but fortunatelyno bones were broken.

It is reported that Emerson Whilcomb.whowas injured at Newport last Saturday, will
have to be taken to a hospital.

The secretary of the Union Historical soci-
ety announces the next meeting to be held
August 30 at the home oi Lyman Eaton in
Gbarleelown on the Springfield road near the
trolley road. Dinner, basket picnic, servedat 12 M.; speeches and addresses after din-
ner. Arrangements for the convenience of
those wishing to attend will be made with
the managers of the electric road. Everybodyis invited. The program of literary exercises
Will be published later.

DAVI8, THE FORGER.
Charles H. Davis, who passed the forgedcheck on the First National bank of Sprinr-hei- d,

about three weeks ago, was bioushthome Thursday afternoon, 'm custody ofJohn H. Hart. Sheriff Kelly of St. Albans
brought the prisoner from Montreal, wherehe had been held in safe keeping until the
requisition papers could be obtained, to Ches-ta-r.

At his hearing before Justice Lawrence
S?W'Ted examination. Bail was fixed at
$1000 in default of which Officer Hart tookhim to Woodstock jail Friday to awa;t trialat the December term of court. H. H. Blan-cha- rd

appeared for the prosecution and U. B.
Flynn lor the respondent.

A LEGACY LOST.
: '

George Legasy, who has been working at
the shoe factory, left town with his familyand goods Thursday. Sheriff Lovell thoughtto arrest him when he got to Bellows Falls,but Legasy saw him board the train and qui-
etly left the car on the other side unseen by
Lpvel, and got some one to drive him to
Walpole, when he took the next train to
Worcester. Several creditors bemoan their
loss, but their loss would have been greaterhad he staid longer. So say good-b- y to
your legacy; like tome others it had wings.

"I suffered from piles for twenty-fiv- e years,and after all cures had failed was
nermanently cun i by one box of DeWKi'a

Vitch Hazel Salve," says Eli flile. of Lum-
ber City, Pa. Be . are you get "De Witt's."There are juries and dishonest courter-eit-s.

Pierce's Pharmacy.

"DeWitt's Little Early Risers did memore good than aU blood medicines andother pills," writes George H. Jroobs of1 l;OTip80u, Conn. Prompt, pleasar i, never
gripe, they cure constipation, arouse the
torpid liver to action and give you clean
blood, steady nerves, a clear brain and a
healthy appetite. Pierce's Pharmacy.

WOODSTOCK.
Mrs. J. L. Dana, accompanied her mother,I Mrs. Groovenor, to Peabody Friday and rtI turned Wednesday.

n,me,aJ ,6and,caP4 tournament is beingS l.c..na.t,7.c,ub course com--
-- "".oujr, pines are onered braclub member.

Horace Bradley shot a blue heroa Thurs-
day that niunml... . t'y r... ,l. .

7 a ,Vu, luq spreadOf Its W117S and fnn r .nil ... i.if ...
fr? tin ." ' Mr. Atkin bought it andwill have it mounted.

VJe.d2a.Urday Detwe" the Sharon andteams.
O. H. Dav-s- , a former resident who forgeda c on the Springfield National Bank re-turned to Woodstock Monday end took no hisresidence at Sheriff Thomas' quarters.Mi- - Davison of Brookline, who has

visaing Mi StM B yntju for two week?
returned home Friday.
-J-

"i?-BrJ90n an.d JamM f St. LouU
0 " Monday be awT

Warren C. French, Jr., and wife of NewYork are at Warren C French's.
MnnATL- .- 1 - . -" ""i uas entered Mra. J. IfHapgood's millinery store a. an
John and Edward Merrill ofMaes., are at their father's, Fred B.MerVili'.:

n,X "ncn and wife of Dorchester are at

strrnrVtt. River
signed her position; her resignation UverVmnch regretted by parenta and papns,

c"u Match ha. hen visjtlna hiamother, Mrs. Elizabeth Hatch.
Dr. Ketchum has

V" H" ProfeasioVwWreh.Uw office of the Norman Paul was.

mirJ3'2;MVdi hotel

.WT,003"'"91"""! Paralyttonhtd hi, c jnditio U

Hamilton Clarke of Channcey. Ga ea. V.aonerea witb itching piles twenty


